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CLASS 
DANCES Student Op ini SEE "OUTWARD BO.UND" 
PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF THE STUDENTS OF THE WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCBOOL 
I . ' ·• .".'. 
-:·· 
Volume 12 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, APRIL 13, 1927 Number 24 
Nf w c. c. BOOKS- 1 MYSnmOffS "6-6" 1 s. o. staff A~ - I BltN HUGHts TO . BASfBALl LINEUP - -
FOR ClASS[S ARRIVE RmALED Al PLAY to Peppy Party I l[CTURE APRIL 27 · .··· ··NOW . HNTAlm 
·· Two hours brimful of fun for f 
. . "A Pair of Sixes," the high school •t 
A num?e! of rnterestmg books has productio n playing at the Ellensburg everybody in school who wants 1 I Poet, playright, athlete, all three 
?een received by Mr. Smys~r _f_or 1.1se 1 Theatre Thursday and Friday night will be had Wednesday evening, Ap- 1 are embodied in Glen Hughes, Uni-
m the Contemporary C1v1hzabon was heralded as a success, both in ril 13 from 9 to 11 o'clock with the versity of Washington English Pro-
classes. _ the dramatic and pecuniary light. compliments of the S. 0 . Staff. fess or who will lecture · here before 
Among those dealing with religion The comedy situation revolving a- "Come on, let's go" says Arlete El- C. C. and open assemblies on April 
is "Changing Backgrounds in Relig- round a gentleman's disagreement ler, who has charge of the advertis- 27, 28 and 29. 
ion and Ethics" by H. Wilder. Carr, and the sportsman's way of settling ing of th_e affair. Ten cents is the I Mr H h 1th u h ne f the 
onlv reqmrement for entrance, to co- I · ug es, a 0 g 0 0 . 
Professor of Philosophy in the Uni- it by dealing a hand of poker, was ver. the expenses of the "eats" and younger members of _the yaculty,. is 
v~rsity of Loncion, in which he ta~e1 well supported by the cast. Compli- Helen White, chairman of the eats I a devotee of Arts . literary, h~vrn~ 
t e stand that the problem of hfe cations ran rampart but the invari- 'tt . th t the .11 1 done research work m eastern circles 
must now be interpreted in terms of able right ending was finally effect- commi ee promises a Y WI I d · L d d p · 
energy and vitality rather than in ed to the satisfaction of the audi- be mighty good. I an in on on an ans . 
terms of mechanism. ence's sense of fitness. Those who "What are we going to do?" Several plays by Glen Hughes are 
"Formation of the New Testament" saw the play · commented on the Lucille Laidlaw, who is in charge 0n the market as well as a book of 
by Edgar Goodspeed gives the geo- smoothness with which it was pre- says everything will be done' from verses '"Broken Lights." 
graphical influences which have play- sented and the adaptability of the measuring your grins to witnessing Professor Hughes is possessed of 
ed a part in th e putting together cast. a hearthro,bbing and realistic sea rch a whimsica l turn of mirid which as-
of the Testaments. He shows that · by an eminent personage of W . S. erts itself pleasurably t hroughout 
the New Testament is the result of N . S. for a bride. "A real party his lectures and should make him a 
many short steps rather than a few where we do everything but dance, fuv°prite with students. 
long ones. ANN 0 UN CEMENT and maybe that," says Miss Laidlaw. 
"Scriptures in the Making" by abi- People 'who want a good time are . 
· · A t h L • t b t d · requested to see some membe1· of the The home . nursing c.lass for this gall Pearce g ives a story of the mak- n aga ·e unc 1s o e s age m 
ing of t he Bible by a teaching of the near future. Mr. Beck will staff and sign up. Or if that is im- quarter has mcreased its enrollment 
English literature and portrays the nake a furth c:: announcement lat- possible, come Wednesday evening at to fifteen . It is progressing rapidly 
romance .of early Hebrew and early, !r. nine with your ten cents, according and the members are being benefitted ~hristian writers. She shows that l to Miss Eller, ' I by it accor ding to all reports. 
the appreciation of beauty and the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~----~-----------~----~~~~-~~~~ 
spiritual signif icance of t he Bible is Fl • St t C Zl f W W · 
augmented by the labors of archeol-1 Beautiful orida a e 0 ege or om.Rn, ins 
ogists and linguists. W ld 117 •d R •t • f - · ·w 
"Social life Among t he Insects" by or -n· l e ecogni ion ·o,. Its . Oi k 
William Morton Wheeler, Professor 
of Economic Entomology of Harvard 
University is the result of research 
among social insects, especially 
wasps, bees and ants. It gives inter-
es t ing details on the extra.ordinary 
development in their control of prob-
lems of food, protection (develop-
m ent of warrior class ), social hered- j 
t~, etc. . 
. "Sto.ries in _Stone" by Willis T. Lee.._ 
is an rnterestmg collection of stories 
dealing with the romances of rocks 
as written plainly for the geolog ist. 
"Youth Movement in China" by Tsi 
C. Wan g, Ph. D., is a biography of 
Chinese yout h and throws light on 
many of the problems before the na-
ti~~-:-politica~,1 economic, education, 
re11g10us, social. 
PLEDGES CHOSEN • I 
FOR SCRIBULUS 
... ---
New pledges were elected to Scrib- 1 
ulus Club at a short meeting Thurs-
day evening. They are: Roy Bry-
son, Peggy Eastman, Grace Barber 
James Mullens and Roswell Wood'. 
Louis Bergan was · elected vice-
president and Mayme Wells is again 
secretary-treasurer. A new officer I 
was created, that of publicity mana-
g er and Joe Iles chosen to f ill t his 
p lace, I 
Harry W eime.r, the new advisor of 
t he club was presented. 
, A_ meeting will be held Thursday, 
;-- April 14_ promptly at 7 :15. Every 
mem.ber 1s expect ed to be present, ac-
cordmg to the president. 
I 
Campus day another issue of the 
famed Wildcats Whiskers will ap-
-!'ear and the club members are form-
mg plans for this at present. 
Kappa Pi Hol@J 
Big Initiation 
An interes ting initiation was held 
~t the L~wer Bridge, · Saturday morn-
mg, Apnl 9, by the Kappa Pi Soci-
ety, in the form of a "breakfast 
hike." 
.. Due to a misunderstanding, the in-
itiates, ~ho formed one group, mis-
t?ok . the upper Bridge as their des-
tmation and were very disappoint-
ed :oot to find their breakfast waiting 
for them. Realizing their mistake 
they finally joined the rest of th~ 
\ group at the Lower Bridge at nine 
o'clock to enjoy a hear ty breakfast. 
After the usua~ rites of taking 
oath, original stunts were performed 
by the members. 
The wonderful educational prog-
ress of the Southern states has 
kept -,ace with the advances 
made by the new South in other 
directions. An example is to be 
found in the beautiful Florida 
State College for Women at Talla-
hassee, which. in 1924, was placed 
by t he Association of American 
Universities on its approved list 
colleges and universities. No State 
college for women has had this dis-
tinction heretofore. Its students 
and graduates have standing in all 
the great universities in the world, 
and the work of the college is of-
ficially accepted as equal to any of 
the great educational institutions 
of the world. 
The Florida State College for 
Women offers every advantage of 
a ~e!lt state institution, combined 
?.Vith that care for the health, hap-
piness, and spiritual welfare of its 
students which is characteristic of 
the best privately endowed wom-
ens' colleges. 
Not a few students have been 
recruited from the homes of win-
·ter visitors in Florida, on the East 
Coast, or other resort sections, who 
are glad to have their daughters 
near at hand and still able to en-
.iov educational instruction equal 
to anv in the world, and in the 
most varied curricula ranging from 
major studies in the classics and 
mathematics to one of the best Do-
mestic Science Departments. One 
of the leading magazines after an 
investigation came to the conclu-
sion the department was the fore-
most of its kind. • 
The college is set in beautiful 
grounds on stately hills. Practi-
cally all of the buildings have been 
constructed in the past 16 years in 
predominatihg Tudor architecture. 
Between 1,300 and 1,400 students 
attend the college which has its 
own hospital, bank, dairy farm, 
postoffice and ultra modern kitch-
ens. 1,000 students can be seated 
in the main dining hall at one time. 
Tallahassee, before the Civil War, 
was a seat of southern wealth and 
culture, and many improvements 
have been added. 
The dormitories are conducted 
with the freedom which prevails in 
a home of refinement. At the 
same time a positive religious at-
mosphere is encouraged by the 
faculty; the young women are en-
couraged to observe a religious life 
.t}/.('. 
TllEATI'! "'" 
FLOR!OIJ Sr,qr2· 
COl.LcGE FOR WOMEN 
in the denomination' to which !~ 
belong. A number of the G~-k 
Jetter sororities have attract•..,.,. 
houses. Receptions and other sc.<"~ 
affairs, literary, musical, and cfr,.. · 
matic clubs. the great inter-c',..;i:-
basket '.Jall game on Thanksgi•·::::?' 
and commencement week are amilr.~ 
the varied recreations. Student.. 
who leave the college grounds ~ 
night must always make prepani· 
.tions before hand. If it is or.l~ 
to attend a picture show or some· 
thing of the sort, they arrange to 
go in groups. If it is a matter of 
going riding arrangements are 
made in the dormitory office and a 
cha peron is required. In other 
words. the regulations are such as 
would be required in the best 
homes anywhere. 
Physical exercises under the di-
r ection of an instructor are given 
three times a week. A highly 
trained dietician of long experience 
has supervision of the dining room 
and 'kitchen; each dish is sterilized 
before it comes on the table. The 
climate is mild and healthful. and 
encourages an outdoor life: practi-
cally all students gain weight im· 
mediately after they enter the col-
le~e..:_ _ ___ _____ _ _____ ) 
;.. 
Many Turn Out for Same Places; 
Co,mp_etition ~trong; LineUlp 
Not Sure. 
Coach Sandberg's baseball players 
are fast rounding into shape. A ten-
tative lineup has been chosen but 
with several men of nearly equal 
calibre turning out, everyone wrn 
have to hustie if he wishes t o see 
his name- in the box scores. 
As this is the first year for base-
ball in this institution, some trouble 
has been experienced in scheduling 
games but plans are under way f or 
inter-normal contests. Ellensburg 
and Cheney will play first and the 
winner will play Bellingham during 
the Tri-normal track meet. 
The battery men are Coach Sand. 
berg's bigg~st worry at present ·but 
they may come t hrough all r ight. 
Gabriot and Donaldson show sig ns of 
being good material for first string 
duty. Roth will also work on the 
mound as wll Galkowski, wh.o haS:, 
been going good in the outfield, 
Cleary may help out as catcher. . 
. McMacken is holding down ih:st 
base at present. Bolton leaves little 
to wo~ry about at second, being a · 
good fielder and a smart hitter wh o ... 
is in the game all the time. Cote 
and Walgren have been waging. a . 
merry battle for the hot corner' po-
sition. Walgren holds the edge at 
present and Cote is being used as a . 
relief outfielder. Lind looks good at 
short and is exepcted to hold this 
important Place down in good styl~. 
The outfielders are perhaps having 
the ha rdest time to cinch a berth. 
Material for these positions is more 
plentiful than any of the others. As 
a r esult everyone is hustling trying to 
cat ch the coach 's eye. Those work-
ing with· t he regulai;s at present are 
Sterling, Conners, and Cote. Ruble 
who has been playing regular is out 
with a bum leg which he received 
while sliding. He will probably be 
back in the lineup next week as his 
injured limb is coming along nicely. 
GaJkowski and Cote cannot be counted 
out as yet and may break into the 
lineup at any time. 
Without any authority and by 
way of hazarding a 'few lines of type 
we will venture a guess on how the 
halting order for the first game will 
look: Conners, c. f.; Ruble, r.f.; 
Bolton, ~ b., Lind, s. s.; Sterling 
1 f.; Walgren, 3; Mc Macken, lb.; 
Donaldson, c.; Gab1·iot, p. 
Miss Frances Skinner, director of 
the home economics department, will 
be in Spokane ,Friday, t o speak be-
for t he health section of the Inland 
E mpire. H er topic fo r discussion is 
"The Home Economics 'Department in 
the H ea lth Progr am of the School." 
Art Club Elects 
New Officers 
Election of officers for the spring 
quarter was the main business of the 
Art Club at its meeting T1,esday 
evening, April 5.· The result s of the 
election are: P r esident, Tourraine 
Archer ; Vice P r esident, Lyman Nix-
on ; Sec.-Treasurer , Sa.mmye Ander-
son; Business Manager, Adra Vick-
erman. 
f'.l~ns for inducing new mempere 
to JOm the club were discussed. after 
t he business me,eting. 
Miss Pauline Johnson displayed 
the pieces of ar t which have been 
sent t o t he Inland E mpire Teachers' 
Association exhibits. Included ilni 
t he display are samples from the 
t raining school and the various art 
classes. 
,·. ' 
. ''f.! 
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__ T_h---'-e_S'--t_u_d_e_n_t_o_.p_i_n_i_o_n __ f A Clogging Class 
Published Weekly by the Associated Students of the Washington State 
, · Nor.mat School 
·l!utered as Second Class Matter at t he Postoffice at Ellensburg, Washingto n 
llo Alumni, three quarters ................... ........................................... .............. $1.00 
To Normal Students .......... ....... ...................................... ............... On A. S. B. Fee 
iEditor ............................... ............................................. ...................... Thelma Peeples 
;lfusiii_es~ . Man.age1· ........................................ ..... ........ ........... ............ Shelley G;lenn 
One, two, three, hop, brush , ta;>, 
counts Miss Allens, while about ten 
studei1ts laborously hop, brush, tap, 
trying to learn the fundamental cloi 
s tep, which is found to be much hard-
er than it looks. 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
NEW 
ANSCO MEMO 
CAMERA 
"OUTWARD BOUND" 
. . . 
It i8 useless to urge students to see this extra ordin-
·a1·y .. p~ay wit.h its unusual presentation _because every per-
son- is on tiptGe to seize this wonderful opportunity if it 
is at ~ll possible. 
strictly clogging class, open to 
both men and women is something 
new in W. S. N. S. as so few girls 
s igned for folk dancinr. this quam.r~ 
Miss Wilmarth decided to give the 
men in'terested in, clogging a chance · 
to learn. So far the turnout of men 
is few . . We are wondering if they 
are afraid of "the girls or the s teps. 
It requires ~o focusing-speeds up to one 400th 
part of a second. 
50 Pictures 50c 
The most inexpensive of all cameras to 
· operate ' 
Price .$20 with carrying case. We will take 
your old .camera in as· part payment. . But· it is better to say: 
"Get out your imagination and oil it up." THE . GOLDEN WAY ' I\( ; • I 
uopen up your mind and be' ready to get from the 
play..- every ,bit 'of mystery, imagination, careful thinking 
and..1 irtsJliration there is in it for you" 
'iBe sure your receptive mechanism is in good order." 
(Camp Fire Way to Service.) 
There'll be place in your heart today, 
If you will trod the golden way. 
The sunshine is free; 
Pa utzke's Stud.io 
ESTABLISHED 1896 
Come in and look it over 
\ ' 
VALUES 
Sir Launfal searched the whold world over for the 
Holy G'r:ail and then found it in his own front yard. The 
It lightens the way, 
It brightens the day. 
Oh l take up t he song and travel along 
The sunshiny, glad golden way. 
Mr. Fish to wee Frosh-Why does 
really : fine. things of life are all around us. Beauty is an natian wear feathers on his head? 
omnipresent yet we are all engaged in the struggle for Bright Frosh-Why, r guess to 
the (gr.osser things of life. keep Wigwam. 
The birds sing, the sun shines, the flowers bloom and r ------
h h I Id · k d S · b f "Say-if · I'm stuck on you, how t e W 0 e WOr IS awa ene . prmg Ursts Orth in all can we ver part," said Roy Harris to 
its splendor! that certain party. 
But we - poor beauty blind mortals - groan about 
outside reading, blue books and examinations. Web Leach-That's funny! 
. "Bim" Taylor-What? 
.. . New · Jersey police a.re searching I A French scientis t predicts that Web-Oh, I was just thinking. 
. _for ·a squinel man who lives in trees before long the1 average man, by Bim-Ha! ha! That is funny. 
· ·a.n·d f r ightens .women ' and children. I gland opera tions will live 125 years of I A 
We suggest that they send for Clar- 1 ac tive life. Probably fifty years 
~i;ice .Darrow. This may be the miss- from n~w p~oplc ~I! be changing.I' A 
ing lmk. glands JUSt like we change tires. 
hand on a door-bell. 
A boy ready t o run, 
bucket of water, 
Ajn't snc-ak day fun. 
Ponce De Leon A r:ain Discovers Florida in Historic Pa~~,:; .ii,· 
· Pretty Maid His Queen at Spanish Ball at St. A : '.1;~·usiu1:.· 
Bobbette Beauty Shop 
We have charts of the latest 
styles in hair cuts and Mr. 
.Vaughn can cut them. 
Everything in Bea.uty Service 
Phone for Appointment 
P hone Mahi 176 206 w. 4th. 
Opposite Record Office 
LEARN to DANCE 
ANNETTE GARRETT 
SCHOOL OF 
Dancing 
TROT Valencia WALTZ 
Also all types of Fancy Da11 c:-
ing. Special Ballroom Class, 
8 p. m. 
Fridays 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
ANTLERS HOTEL Main 14 
~~--~~~~~~-=-~-' 
w . • ... . 
.ra.aOO .n. Q) ~ 
Give 'em the gifts that la8t first! 
If you see well enough to see us, you'll 
see better after seeing us. - C? 
J. W. ClJMMINS 
/.~ Jeweler ~ 1 
j -..:_l . u uu1nn11uu1n11n11 u11 111nt1nu1tr:u:1t:rn un11 111111u111 H 1111 u 1111111u1n11111 1111111 11:i !u11:u:un111:nu ri riictuinuuuiuu0 
One of the most picturesque (!eJ-
•orat1ons m the ~ountrv is the 
creat annual Ponce de Leon :ele-
•·•·ation at St A wgustine l-'londa. 
Fundreds of peo1Ple talce part m 
re-enacting the discoverv of flor· 
..is in 1512 bv the aged seeker af-
... r the Fountain of Y oiuth. the 
toundinl!' of St. A '.lgustine t>v Pe-
.fro Menendez de Aviles in 1565. 
~he sacking of the citv by Sir 
;; rancis Drake. and other b.istori-
cal episodes. 
This vear the dlt1te of the page-
ant is April 6. 7 and 8th. 
· In brilliant co!or the Ponce de 
Leon Celebration ranks wF h the 
famous Mardi Gras m New Or-
~eans. The oarticipants wear the 
11i<:turesque costumes of the days 
of chivalry. Soldie rs. nobles. and 
Spanish g-randees- in silks and sat-
. ins and gJittermg arms. with fea th· 
· erect hats and Dikes and broad-
swords have as a setting t he his-
t_orical backgrou11d of St. Augus-
. tine. oldest city in the United 
States. Huge Fort Marion . which 
covers more than five acres of 
ground and is the most impressive 
example of mediaeval fortress 
architecture to be found in the 
Western h emisp h ~re is the orinc1 -
Pal focus of the re-enacted •, 1stor1-
cal dramas . 
The arrival of Ponce de LeoP 
and his cavaliers in b.is quaint ca!'-
avels, the ceremony of blessing the 
land, the subjugation of the an -
cient village of Selooe. the storm · 
ing of Fort Marion are features of 
the lively celebration. 
Ear" year by popular vote a 
Queen is chosen to lead the Spams t: 
ball, with Ponce de Leon. and sh: 
holds her sway by suffrage as the 
prettiest girl in all the town. Pho-
tos show some of the past queen " 
of the Ponce de Leon Celebration. 
Miss Catherine Canova in 1923, 
Mrs. Edith Powers Gardner in 
1924. Mrs. Lucille Baya Shy in 
1925. and Miss Virginia Herbsman 
in 1926. 
Clothiers - .- Furnishers Shoeists 
Th~ ... h~;·~"'~£ .. ~i1'i'~h~~i'~~st~;~ ... 6i'~th·~·~: ... s·t~t~~~"'ii;·t~ .. 
Floresheim _Shoes and Wilson Bros. Furnishings. ' 
MORONI OlSf N TO GIVE 
"OUTWARD 8 OUN O" 
Mysterious Unus ual P lay Accepted 
Enthusiastically by All Auditmce-s 
"Outward Bound," often called the 
story of people w:ho are dead and 
don't know it, is to be presented 
Thursday evening, April 14 at the El-
lensburg Theatre by the Moroni Il-
sen players. This cast has made it-
self beloved to Norma} Students 
th1-0ugh it's presentation of Barrie's 
vlay '"Dear Brutus" last fall. 
"Outward Bound" by Sutton Vane 
has been immensely popular since its 
ffrst appearance on the English 
stage. Heywood Brown of the New 
y,,ur World, says o · it, "Tou~hed 
with a most extraordinary imagina-
ti r1. Among the most interesting 
an< IlJOving things which has hapPen-
E.d in the theatres while we were 
p1csent.11 
The action o.l this humorous char.: 
«~t~r ~tudy takes place on a myster-
1 .ous ship. The passengers, a drunk-
[ "rd, a clergyman, an unscrupulous lnuiness man and "Scrubby," the 
~111111111111111. 11 11111111111J111111111111111111111111 111 1 11 1 11111~11 111 19 "'!(' 
~ There's nothing finer than ~ 
S LQUE 
A fragrant, healing pre para-
tion for cha.pped hands, rough 
or dry skin. 
50c a bottle 
~:::;;;;:~ i==! 
315 North Pearl 
S u1u11ccrr 11 :: uc1111111111111rr11 u 11111111111111111111111•1!111111111© 
AT 
SCHULTZ'S 
I' "halfway" are outward bound for Heaven and Hell. f:J :11 uu11111 11••• 11 • 11••••••111111• • 11111 1•11 • ••• •• • • •• • u••1•11•1 u111•EJ 
The Moroni Olsen cast has been in 
Ellensburg five times in two years, Drug store. Student body tickets 
and are looked forward to by the are worth fifty cents in purchasing 
students with interest. a ticket for the performance. Prices 
_Tickets are on sale at Elwood's are 75 cents, $1.10 and $1.65. 
I 
I 
I. 
( 
' ' 
'J .. , ... , .. 
•... ~ 
.. ~'' v: . -.-· ··. ' ... ,-, ~· .. ,,. ' ... . . ·. -, I · ~ ' \•. ~.·~.~ Three OP~NION BTU DENT • \•~ ·-
.,, 
JUST ARRIVED 
Fresh S upply of 
Hud nuts Three 
~--ci lower · 
PERSON4Lsl 
Harriet Ellis went to her home in 
Roslyn for the week end. 
Mona Helmer s pent the week end 
OUI~2 
SILVEr 
YEA l · 
: i 
Creams and 
Powders 
at her home in Tacoma. 
Bonita Rice was t he guest of Ha-
zel Delducco 'at her home in Roslyn 
·' Francis Burns spent the week end 
• • 
."wlaae •avinga are greatest '' 
P~l :P:r._g Store 
The 
Nifty 
Shop 
Should be remembered by all 
in regard to our 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
at her home in Zillah. · 
;Dorotl\y Cudd went to her home in 
Wallula for the week end. 
·! Mary Thompson, Dorothy New-
comer and Rosine Bauerle went to 
their in Tacoma for the week end. 
Francis Marsh took Lucile Green-
lee to her: home in Selah as a guest 
for the week ead. 
Laura Marble, Helen Ashbaugh, 
ELLENSBURG 
DR. DEVINE SPEAKS 
TO STUDENT BODY 
Rutli Bice and Constance Kilian spent '•· 
,. 
the week end at their homes in ::Yak. "Mexico is the most important na-
ima. tion for us to u 1derstand. The acid 
Mayme Schmidt went to her home test of good f;tith in fore ign pol-
in Wapito for the week end. icy lies in th~ M.exica n situation." 
Thelma Davies spent the weiek end Such was t he contention of D r. Ed-
at her home in Toppenish. ward P . Devln€! in an all schoo l as-
,, ' We Guarantee Satisfaction Mable Main, Naomi McCoy and scmbly lVIonuay at three o'clock.' Lucile Fulton. were visiting Charltons Dr. Devine spoke on the Turkish 
Everything Sanitary 
Expert Workman Only 
Also First Class 
S - H -1-N-E-S 
DICK ROSS, Pr0p. 
for the week end. situation. The Ottoman Empire be-
Lyla Rathburn spent the week end ga;1 abr,ut the time Columbus dis-
at her home in Outlook, ·wash. coverer!. Ame!'ica . "Young Turkey-
Dorothy Castle and Peggy David- W e·stun in attitude but uncompr0mis-
son visited Mrs. Ross of Grandview ing m government. The Turk is gen-
over the week end. erally spoken of as The Sick Man of 
Helen Grotewohl visited over the Burope. ' 
13_· ...... ~~~~; ... ~:::~; .. ~·~~~·~:"""~====~:~ 
In David's Store 
All Kinds of Expert Beauty 
wor k. 
week end with Mrs. S. C. Pettit of! " Get your eyes on Turkey-get the 
Yakima.' Turkish point of view. By so doing 
Mar.g~~et Car lot spent th '? . w eek we en~i'.'h onr ciii zen ~hip an cl under-
end vJS1tmg Mrs. T. S. Hardmg of 1 stand the advantages of ul'gaHizaiion" 
Seattle. I D . 
Ethel Eva~1s went to her home in says Dr. evme. 
Selah to spend t he week end. I The situation in China is to be tak-
Alice Wilson went to her home in en up in the next lecture which will 
Richland for the week end. be given Wednesday, at three. 
THREE OPERATORS AT 
YOUR SERVICE 
Betty Bradshaw, Alice Vaughn 
Edna Cooke Pierce 
Free Rewave to Students 
Open Evenings by Appointment 
Phone Black 41 92 
Alice Carry, Mildred Ayers and Spe:: ial lectures are also being giv-
MargmTite Harris spent the week end 
a t their homes in Yakima. en for health, education and contem-
Marion Hopper · went to Yakima porary civilization classes . The first 
to do her spring shopping. took place at 11 o'clock Monday, when 
Betty Maxson visited Mrs. Marble Dr. Devine spoke in the subjct of 
of South Nachess over the week end. health. Tusday at nine o'clock the 
Peggy Boster went to h er home in 
: ; Seattle for the week end. subject was concerning modern civ-
Elizabeth Odell spent the week end ilzation. l!l'•UUIU JtttlUU •~ ··· ······ ·· • • rt 1u111111111111111 1 11111111111111u11EJ 
visiting Mrs. Faulkner of White 
Swan. 
I ~ Star*Shoe 
Wanda Johnson went to her home 
in Easton over the week end. 
Ladine Blake visited with Mrs. Ed-
ward of Yakima. 
Shop Catherine Wright, Thea-~ Tii'7rM;, Mildred and Beatrice Masterson went 
to their homes in Cle Elum. 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Marie Lowe visited at the home 
of Catherine Wright over the -;e;;"k 
end. 
Work Guaranteed 
Miss Pauline J ohnson spent Sunday 
and Monday in Seattle as the guest of 
Miss Ruth Stidd at Alpha Chi Omega. 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
J. A. STRANGE, Prop. 
Fifth Near Pearl 
There are so many conflicting re-
ports about what is happening in 
Shanghai that we ought to have a 
senate investigating committee to 
look in to the matter. 
l!J1111ttl t fl l,l l• l l llllll lllllllllllllllt lll l lltll flll llllltllllllllllllll lllllllll ll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllll lll llllllllllllll lllllJ I Jl lllllll[!J 
TRUSll US 
I 
WITH THAT 
PRE .. EASTER 
CLEANING 
Dainty Frocks, Coats-and all Milady's 
apparel for the Easter season-will reflect 
that newness and freshness of appearanc~ 
that characterizes nature's own new scheme 
in the Spring-time, when they have received 
' th~ finishing touch of correct dry-cleaning. 
You'll want to send them here where skil-
ful hands and scientific methods insure you 
of perfect results. 
lc::ror::::>I WE KNOW HOW §ociJ 
K. E. PANTORIUM CLEANERS 
Kitti tas County's Largest and Most Completely Equipped 
Dry-Cleaning Plant 
.. 
l!J ...................................................................................................................................................... ,..9 
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THURSDAY 
(Api:il 14) 
Moroni Olson 
Players 
in 
Outward Bound 
.. .. a three act drama .... 
Reserved Seats 
F r iday and Saturday 
(April 15 and 16) 
JOHNNY HINES 
in 
"The Cracker-
jack" 
A side splitting 
comedy drama 
W P'QF?' MllMAJIR 
SUNDAY, APRIL 17 
The great super-Pro-
duction 
3 BAD MEN 
No finer picture ever 
made 
ALSO 
FLORENZ CARLIN 
at the golden voiced 
Wurlitzer. 
You should hear this 
super-organist brot to 
Ellensburg at a great 
expense to entertain 
_YOU 
l!EIBJ'PW.83 V:XW!li 
COMING! 
THURS., .APRIL 21 
TOM MIX 
in 
Great K. and A. Train 
•• oltbery 
Ll 
-· 
W ASHING1'0N· 
--------------- ,,.. ' 
TIRES-
w e , ha·~e . the ·largest 
stock of Tires in · Kitti-
tas County , 
Our Prices Are Right 
WALLACE JOHNSON MOTOR Co. 
DODGE DEALER 
Athletic 
and 
Sporting Goods~ 
RAMSAY HDWE. CO. 
R. B. WILSON CO. 
Established 1892 
-\ti-
E XCLUSIVE AGEN TS FOR 
MUNSINGWEAR . 
RUBY RING HOSE 
WAYNE KNIT HOSE 
OREGON CITY 
· BLANKETS 
PICTORIAL REVIEW 
PATTERNS 
The Store Where Quality 
Counts 
Helen's Beauty Shop 
708 N. Pearl 
IVIarcelling, Manicure, 
ShamPooing 
FREE REWAVE 
To Normal St:idents 
Op1:m Evenings by Appointmen ~ 
MAIN 168 
Hair Bobbing, Shaving 
Hair Cutting 
OWL BATHS 
East Third Street 
I l 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
.... 
Tile 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
Phone Main 55 Free Delivery 
Cigars Tobaccos 
E. Belch & Sons 
Wholesale Distributors 
-of-
General Merchandise 
Candy Groceries 
A Good Place to 
Bank 
WASHINGTON 
NATIONAL BANK · 
The Smoke House 
•POCKET and ENGLISH 
BILLIARDS 
All P'opular Magazines 
A Gentleman's Place for 
Leisure Time 
Lv. Ellensburg for Yakima 8 :03 a. m., 12 :30 
p. m., 4 :30 p. m. and 6 :30 p. m. 
Lv. Yakima for Ellensburg 7 :30 a. m., 10 :30 
a. m., 2 :30 p. m. and 6 :30 p. m. 
Lv. Ellensburg tor Wenatche (via Vantage) 
Lv. Ellensburg for Wenatchee (via Vantage) 
Lv. Ellensburg for Cle Elum *12 :15 p. m. 
Lv. Cle Elum for Ellensburg •3 :00 p, m. 
Lv. Ellensourg for Easton *12 :15 noon. 
Lv. Easton for Cle Elum •2 :15 p. m. 
• Daily except Sunday. 
TELEPHONE MAIN 169 
Washington Motor Coach Co., Inc. 
WANTED 
Men to call on schools in home territory handling 
new approved line Markable Washable Maps-School 
Atlases-Globes. Teachers preferred. Start now or 
June. Excellent .opportunity to connect with old well 
rated nationally known corporation. Writ for literature. 
• The George F. Cram Co . 
32 E. Georgia Street · 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 
Page Pear 
SCHULTZ'S PAINTING 
NOW ON EXHIBIT 
"Silence" is the title of the new 
picture sent to the school by the 
Chicago Gallery Association this 
month. Adolph Shulz, the artist of 
this picture is the husband of Ada 
Schultz who painted the picture that 
was sent to the school last month. 
Mr. Schultz is a pupil of the art 
Institute in Chcago and has receved 
several awards for his work. 
The picture " Silence" ·has as its. 
setting a piece of green- woodland 
· just be•ginning t o awaken '. 
It will be placed in the library. 
MAC'S LUNCH 
GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT at RIGHT 
PRICES 
Open All Night 
l llltlllllltfllflllllllllllUlllllllllUllllllllllllUllllUlllllllllllllll l lll 
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THE ELLENSBURG 
CAPITAL 
'lllllllllU I UllJll 
Printers For 
Ellensburg 
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Have You Tried Our 
') 
HARMONY 
RECORDS 
45c, 3 for $1.25 
Remington Music Co. 
3rd and Pearl St. 
1= 
Ellensburg Candy 
Kitchen 
-
-
Fresh Candy Every Day 
JOHN ANTON, Prop. 
Next to Colonial Theatre 
OFFICIAL NORMAL 
PINS 
J. N. 0 . .THOMSON 
Jeweler 
Watchmaker Engraver 
Ellensburg, Wn. 415 N. Pearl 
Fresh Meat 
and 
Gr • cer es 
McDowell's Grocery 
S TU DENT OPINION 
1flon1e Sta.dy Opens .. College Education to iYorking 
. "'~..... .. -~ 
..... 
iY - · -, ' I
I 
L 
with those of the foremost univer-- '. 
sities and technical schools. Many ; 
universities use home study school 
text-books Some of the most im- : 
portant contributions to the cause 
of education have been made by : 
adult education home study schools. ; 
through makine it possible for · 
workers who from necessity missed : ' 
schooline to receive specialized 1 
training at home. 
"The National Home Study 
Council is tmrely an educational or- 1 
ganization We intend to cooper- · 
ate with the National Education , 
Association, the United States Bu- i 
reau of Education, the Carnegie 1 
Corporation, and the American As- ' 
sociation for Adult Education." ! 
CHICAGO-Home study scl:iools 
In the United States which main-
tain the high educational stand-
ards of the best schools ··and col-
)eges are to be recognized as ac-
credited institutions when the 
!plans of the National Home Study 
!Council are carried to completion. 
iit was announced here at the first 
1convention of the council by R. !!:. 
the United States are enrolled for 
home study courses as there are 
students enrolled in all the resi-
dent colleges and universities in 
the country:• said Mr. Weeks. 
"Protection of the public requires 
the establishment of recognized 
educational standards in the home 
studv institutions. 
"Manv of the home study schools 
now have the soundest and highest 
educational standards, identical 
The convention was attended by I 
representatives of thirty-eight 1 
home study schools. and by repre- ' 
sentativea of state universitie11 : 
and scientific schools. I 
Headquarters of the National ! 
Home Study Council are in Wash- i 
ington. D. C. Officers besides Mr. j 
Weeks are: vice-presidents, J. G. I 
Chapline, and R. H. Smith, of Chi- 1 
cago, and Fred M. Randal) of De-
troit, Mich; secretary-treasurer, I 
Clifford Lewis, and Director J. S. 
Noffsinger. Ph. D.. Washington, !·weeks, of Scranton, Pa.. president. 
1 "Foll! times as ma~1 adults in D. C. ------- j 
SKATING TOURNM NT 
Blocked streets, dismissed recrea-
tion classes, and cheers marked the 
first roller skating tournament of the 
season. Regardless of the bumpsy, 
sloping pavement, borrowed skates, 
entered into the contest with a vim. 
The first event, a 400-foot dash 
for girls was won by Virginifl. Malloy, 
who added to the excitement by tak-
ing a spectacular header, scattering 
gravel far and wide. 
In he res t of the grls' events 
Jessie Rogers showed her ability in 
speed and in skating backwards with-
out any mishaps. Betty Grosby, Isa-
bel Crow a11d Dorothy Chandler furn -
ished Miss Rogers some keen compe'-
t ition. 
W ALGR.EN HURT AT PRACTICE 
A fractured ankle, suffered by Jess 
'Valgren Tuesday afternoon, caused 
a cloud to form over the bright pros-
pects for a championship team. 
As a ~rand fi!iale four boys ra~edl It is very doubtful that Walgren 
aroum the parkrng. Glen Mc Neilly will be able to play again ·this sea-
leaped over the line first with Luck H Cot th 1 t h 
a close second, who succe'Ssfully . son. owever, e, e on y o er 
cleared the fallen body of his com-1 contestant for third base is determ-
petitor, Bill Drivis. hied to fill Walgren's place t o the 
The events w~re: 400-foot race for best of his ability. With Cote at 
everyone; bcakward race for girls; third, coach "Sandy" still has hopes 
fancy skating conte<st; 1000-foot race of bringing home the second champ-
for girls; lODO-foot race for boys. ionship this year. 
u roug s 
Ellensburg Ya}dma 
Featuring Silk F rocks 
$14~ for Students at 
A BEVY OF MISSES' FROCKS IN A SPECIAL STUDENT SHOWING 
. No~ in many seasons have we been able to pr esent such an overwhelm-
mg var1et;v: of frocks for afternoon, school, dinner or dance-each as fresh 
and charmmg as can be at such an exceptional pr ice. 
Chiffon, Taff eta, Georgette, Flat Crepe, Crepe de chine. All the new 
shades are shown in sizes 14 to 38. , 
Answer the feel of Spring with a crisp new 
E~l-iSTER FROCK at . $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 
They're crisp and new and interesting-broadcloths, tress tissues, voiles, 
.prints, fo_ulerds- in ever so many pretty checked and floral pattern~, all sorts I . of becoming colors and combinations. · I 
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NEW CHIMNEY 
GOES ON DUTY·;. 
The new chimney is completed, the 
breech1ng connections from the old 
breeching to the new chimney are 
finished and the chimney is now doing 
its duty by sending forth carbon di-
oxide and other waste products of 
combustion. 
The breeching connect ions present-
ed a r eal problem. It was necessary 
to cut through the old chimney to 
make the connecti ons. A t emporary 
smoke stack was er ect ed at one end 
of the heating plant to carry off the 
smoke while the breechings were con-
nected. The new chimney which is 
130 feet high, is composed of red 
brick with a white decorative band 
near the top. The decorative band, 
of white tile lends distinction and 
beauty to what is usually considered 
a common, ugly necessar y construc-
tion. 
A manufacturer predicts the sale 
of 21,000,000 additional radio sets in 
the United States during the next 
few years. They will have to be 
portable ones, however, for you would · 
never get that many people to stay 
at home and lis ten to them. 
Patronize our advertisers 
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Th_e McHasit 
The place where you get 100 
per cent for your dollar in ser-
vice and quality. 
TRY US 
IEJ1111111111r111111111 1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111r11111111111 1 8 
Gilmour & Gilmour 
ALWAYS 
THE 
BEST 
G1cce1y and 
Bakery 
Complete Line of 
DRESSES and COATS 
for the Entire 
Family 
TENNIS BALLS 
-and-
RACQUETS 
Baseball Equipment 
Balls, Gloves, Masks, Bats, Catch-
er s Mits, and 1st. Base Mits . 
LOOK US OVER 
E LL E NSB URG 
HARDWARE CO. 
) 
